
Family Spirit 

Weekly themed RE resources for Follen Families 
(to feed the spirits of you and your children) 

April 1, 20 20:  “Feeling & Moving with Purpose” 

   

 

                                                A Message from our DRE  

Dear Follen Families, 

     This weekly email comes to you with the hope of providing resources that you might 

not be getting elsewhere: a curated list of tools to help you ground your children in 

spiritual practices and community connection. I hope you will also find comfort here, 

a balm for your soul as you navigate being a parent in this time of somewhat surreal 

fragmentation. (or is it just me?) 

     Each week I’ll be sending you an email like this one, with a theme aligned to the 

previous Sunday’s online worship. There will be words for Chalice Lighting, Grace, 

Meditation or other spiritual practice, and ideas for activities that will connect us 

through community.  
 

\ 
     I’ve had only a few people take me up on my weekly Zoom gatherings on 

Tuesday afternoons at 3:00-4:00pm. I’ll host one more next week to see if it picks 

up, but if you’d like this opportunity to connect with me or other Follen Parents  and 

the time is just not viable, please let me know and I can reschedule for an evening 

Zoom “Cocktail Hour” conversation.  You can find me on Tuesday, April 8 at 3-4pm. 

You'll need to do a quick registration the first time so we can keep out “Zoom 

Bombers”:  

https://zoom.us/.../upIpcumqpjosOhDOonQMEDrgJd4Dc9Dvng 

(drop in anytime during the hour) 

     I’d really appreciate your feedback on this email resource (and other Follen 

RE offerings.) Is it helpful to have these types of spiritual tools and ideas for 

children? For  you who are actively parenting Follen kids? What are you 

needing from your church right now? If other resources or opportunities for 

connection would serve you, your children, or your family better, please reach 

out to me at beryldre@follen.org and I’ll do what I can to support you.  

Beryl Aschenberg, Director of Religious Education 
 

  

  

https://zoom.us/.../upIpcumqpjosOhDOonQMEDrgJd4Dc9Dvng
mailto:beryldre@follen.org


 

THEME: Feeling and Moving with Purpose  

1. Chalice Lighting Words 

2. Prayers for this Week 

3. Meditations and Affirmations 

4. Friendly Fridays – An Ongoing Service Project 

5. Especially for our Little UUs-  

 Thursday LIVE ZOOM with Ms. Jody 

Recorded RE- Stories for Little UUs with Jody 

6. Resources for Adults to Talk to their Kids about Covid 

19 (UU friendly)  

7. ONGOING RE GATHERINGS 

Family Chalice Lighting 

  

You might choose to light a chalice in the morning as you start 
the day, or in the evening as you gather for dinner. The 
lighting of a chalice signifies the start of intentional sacred 
time. 

(Horsburgh Family Chalice) 

For young children: 

Come into our circle of kindness; Come into our circle of peace 

Come into our circle of love and stay,  

To light the flame of our chalice today. 
                                                                                                   ~Beth Casebolt, adapted 

For older children and families: 

Come into this space, which we make holy by our presence; 

Bring your whole self! 

Bring the joy that makes your heart sing. 

Bring your kindness and compassion, but also bring your sadness, 

disappointments, and fears. 

May this chalice of light help us to find our way through the shadows of the 

day; 

May its glow fill our spirits, our hearts, and our lives. 
                                                                              ~Adapted from words by Lindsey Bates and Alan Pakula 
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                     Prayers for this Week 

   

Practice a “Body Prayer” 

Claire and Beryl Lead a Body Prayer  Follow along with 
the words and movements from 17:15 to 21:23 in 
Follen’s Online Worship video from 3-29-2020 -OR- 
read from this  UUA LINK 

 

 

           The Great Embrace of Love 

  

Linked to each other through the delicate tracery of electrons 

And through the invisible bonds of caring and love, 

Sharing the wondering, fear, and uncertainty of this time 

May each of us stay well and whole 

 May each of us find our ground of strength and clarity 

                                                    May each of us let our hearts break open to new ways of 

                                    caring for our neighbor as ourselves 

                                      May each of us know, even if we are alone,                                                       

                                         that we are held in a great embrace of love 

                                   ~Florence Caplow, adapted 

  

Meditations and Affirmations     

“Every Little Cell” Affirmation Song 

There are a few different versions of this song out there; I’ve recorded a video  with one 

version here: https://youtu.be/kOEEJyjzwhw  

                                                               

https://vimeo.com/401941264
https://www.uua.org/worship/words/prayer/body-prayer-version-one
https://youtu.be/kOEEJyjzwhw
https://youtu.be/kOEEJyjzwhw


The words I particularly like are: 

“Every little cell in my body is happy; Every little cell in my body is well. 
Every little cell in my body is happy; Every little cell in my body is well. 

I’m so glad, every little cell… in my body is happy and well! 
I’m so glad, every little cell… in my body is happy and well 

 

Relaxing Breath 

1. Inhale slowly through the nose to the count of three. Place your attention on the  

expansion of your chest and the sound of your breath. 

2. Pause at the top of your inhale for another two seconds. Rather than holding your breath 

think of it as resting your breath. (The idea of holding often causes us to tense up, and we 

want to try to relax before the exhale). 

3. Now slowly exhale and let go of all of the air in your lungs for a count of six, keeping your 

jaw relaxed. 

4. Keep going for a few more rounds 

.                     

An Anarchist Quaker Mediation to Soothe Anxiety  

(from “Yes” magazine)  

  “Hello sweet one. I see how much you care about the world, about your communities, 

about all of us surviving plagues and capitalism and a world on fire…. “ 

  

   

https://www.yesmagazine.org/opinion/2020/03/24/coronavirus-prayer-anxiety/?fbclid=IwAR1SfrXLb_p_75x7Yn27r9JfMLKgnBdVmMYD7B1au8E3hLzLnwWxRmv445Q


 

 Follen Kids and Adults:  

Every Friday, join us in "Operation NewBridge" sending 

original artwork, cards, or letters to the senior residents of the 

"NewBridge on the Charles" independent living residential 

center. Follen member Tara Fleming is collecting these for 

virtual sharing with their residents. You can choose any 

theme you'd like, but if you want a starting place, our RE 

Family Spirit theme is “Feeling and Moving with Purpose". 

Take a picture of your children's offerings and email this 

Friday, 4-3-20  to Tflemingcaruso@hsl.harvard.edu 

 

Please put "Communication from Follen" in the subject line. 

 

Make this a weekly practice while your kids are at home, helping 

them understand that they still have the power to spread love in 

the world and make a difference! 

  

If you would prefer to mail items, you can send them to: 
 

NewBridge on the Charles 

c/o Tara Fleming Caruso 

5000 Great Meadow Road 

Dedham, MA 02026 
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Especially For Our Youngest UU’s 

 

Beginning April 2:  
"Snack Time with Ms. Jody" -  

Real-time Zoom gathering for Follen "Littles" 

Thursdays, 10am (approximately 40 minutes) 
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/234105146?pwd=K1F5dHVnemhab0VYWVN1N3lkWXNUUT09 

April 2: We’ll read "Bleezer's Ice Cream" by Jack Prelutsky. Bring drawing 
materials like crayons and paper to create your own masterpiece!  

  

Stories for Little UUs: RE with Ms. Jody 

New recordings of short RE programs, geared to children up to 2nd 
grade, will be uploaded each Friday, with links available on the 

Follen Webpage & Facebook Groups!  

This week’s Story:  Pepper Zhang, Artist Extraordinaire!      

Check out the Monthly RE Theme Ideas for April: 

“And Yet” 

including a Virtual Easter Scavenger Hunt  

and “Write-Your-Own Chalice Lighting” prompts for children and families 

Plus links to more RE resources for your Family 

On the Follen Webpage: "Virtual RE Connections” 

  

https://zoom.us/j/234105146?pwd=K1F5dHVnemhab0VYWVN1N3lkWXNUUT09&fbclid=IwAR2bJBmvXKqhTE8f4_XRXAQZUmZ9QwwwMqybizYI7eeIkAUpMnpA_gEIIIo
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dB2jURf3uG4dPibPD7yFmMy7Xh5CeHQdnGx6gZegnfzTF-2BjDVOmB6jezw88eLnuqex9Qs1G5hm4nAVRoMZyMbvE-3DzKJq_-2BsY0HGYHRBAJx-2BtHrhQQAYoQh5-2BBmm1o1prBswqS5eM8gVqKU1jTN-2BLEO9ki48X2T0j5Ll59Am9r016F-2F5I-2FABsW2Ft6nj4QHOo3jXoTDVfSP4E3xD56ZVy8vj6Z8NhdZqaE7c0rkpeeBDDCkYbBhQmik2cx8m57CAk5e-2B5UUz6NA96q50G8NhaWbsdRupM4BS23dQ1d8xU33Rz0cuzBa9SouTAFT5pqO-2BTz7kufHuTKxzgFgiIANRwQU-2BXE7qNgpVGmNmnYIBB58aReuAZ7pQ-3D-3D
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dB2jURf3uG4dPibPD7yFmMy7Xh5CeHQdnGx6gZegnfzTF-2BjDVOmB6jezw88eLnuqex9Qs1G5hm4nAVRoMZyMbvE-3DzKJq_-2BsY0HGYHRBAJx-2BtHrhQQAYoQh5-2BBmm1o1prBswqS5eM8gVqKU1jTN-2BLEO9ki48X2T0j5Ll59Am9r016F-2F5I-2FABsW2Ft6nj4QHOo3jXoTDVfSP4E3xD56ZVy8vj6Z8NhdZqaE7c0rkpeeBDDCkYbBhQmik2cx8m57CAk5e-2B5UUz6NA96q50G8NhaWbsdRupM4BS23dQ1d8xU33Rz0cuzBa9SouTAFT5pqO-2BTz7kufHuTKxzgFgiIANRwQU-2BXE7qNgpVGmNmnYIBB58aReuAZ7pQ-3D-3D


   

ONGOING RE GATHERINGS: Watch for emails for Zoom Links  

Sundays, 6:30pm: FUUY Youth Group 

Thursdays, 7:00pm:   OWL 

Sundays, Once per Month: Coming of Age  

 

  Please remember to join the new  

     Facebook Page  

that links Follen Parents together:  

“Follen Church- RE Parent Connections” 

 

 

Sidewalk Chalk Chalice 

  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/828459794325214/?epa=SEARCH_BOX

